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By JAMES H. BRUNGARD — 
Mrs. Andy Mattalla called on he. 

‘friends the Bugosh's Sunday, las. 
Pupils of Fourth grade who con- 

“tinue in perfect attendance for tha 
term to date follow: Helen Baran, 
Mildred Kolasa, Madeline Muir- 
head,” Martha Soitis, Helen Wa son, 
Andy Biggans: - Gail Grieb, Cyril 
Jendrisak, Ralph Kochik, John 

Martonchik, Elmer Shotovsky, John 
Stephens. 

Report éards with the end of the 

5th month were distributed among 
pupils of the Hill school since the 
22nd. 
Among those of our former Sie 

Uist who are better or improved .n 
health gre Tie Wagner ot Gillen- 

town and Mrs Peté Houer neat 
Scotthtown ' 

The first robin to make its ap- 
pearance in town was the 23na 

along Pancake road 
Mr. Brungard entertained 

nesday at his. apartment a 
few of his bay friends 19 menopoly 

with iced refreshmenis. 

At the teachers conference Mon- 
day night calfed by othe. Principal 
at her room, nothing nes egeurred 

The usual plgeors haling @r general 

cppositicn to any idea suggested {om 
a. teacher's play or supper only 

aroused Irish ire and broke all 
ethical records of an antagoniside 
atmosphere: We do quote our 

working _hcurs gnag noi beag {ruilf 

but we sill question the profitable 
leisure of @& gertaim. other parts 
What wwe. think wo! iL comunuters 
wouldn't look good in print, but a 

town good enmich tofarnish a jo? 
should besgood epough. io live in, 

Mis. Helen Mocte and {wo small 
spent’ Friday 

with Mrs, Evelyn Dudish 

Danko's were Sunday vi 
Lock Haven among their 

children residing there 

Waxmunsky's had some 

seen 

Wes. - 
choi 

tors In 

three 

cir 

The Reiter family of Windy Hil 

Sunday to of’: 
on Grandma Stone. : 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dudish weke 

shoppers in Bellefonte, | 

Padish brother: seem td be do- 

ing a prosperous business at the'r 
tation ad- 

mill which 
the Central garage 

We express our regrets over she. 
weeks Ss. 

the hosiery 

this 
of the Centre Hall 

will be miszed by 

tance subscribers for it had a 
circtlation for a small town PALES k 
and with the years had'bull 
viable reputation. Arios Reporie 

and all you stood for 

Bisthdays were recently 

ed By Helen Baran 
head, Mary 

chs ve 

Made ne Muss 
Ko.zik. Annie Bigga ds 

William Stark snd 
Paul Kossik. 

Sue” Wagner acted * chauffeu 
A. A Groero 

Meoshannon on a shopping tour 1 

Fone. 

others tc Bellefonte Sa'- 
were Mr ind 

Mr “Offver Bell; "Miss Toe Mew 
and ner nephex Den) Eocne 

Mrs. Andy Parnay catled on 
ster Martha Royer at 

Monday. 

Eighth Grade celebratad the 29n¢ 
with angiher p. m, party 

Hill schol partied 

tine “Holiday 
Mf, F J. McGowan wis 

diy night motorist to Be 

Mis: Joann Drapcho sccompan 
fed the McGowans on a business 

trip to Jehnstown Safuriay. 
New members who recently joirts | 

ed TPA and a list of old who just 
paid their dues follows: new: Mrs 
Mike Grant, Mrs. William Burngs 
Mrs.‘ Joe Morgan, Mrs, Byron! 
Bumgardner, Mrs. Robert Shive, 
Mrs, William Dudish. Old: Mrs 

Emro Drapcho, Mrs. James Kolasa, 
Mrs. Frank’ Kobularchik, Mrs. Jo- 

seph Puhialla, Mrs. Charles Ander- 
son, Mrs. Robert Hall. Mrs, Francis 
McGowan, Mrs. William Houser 
Mis. Steve Kochik, Mr. John Duke 

Grade Four as is anunalyl cus- 
tomary. observed Lincoln's and 
Washirigton's birthday in picture 
poem, song and story 

Big snow of the 14th somewhat 

beld up traffic to Kato and Poor- 
panside, Schools in those burgs 

were clcsed for several days dus 

to lack of teachers 
If the number of valentine's are 

any iterion as to the popularity 

of ne teachers this year they 
would range in this order 4th, 8th. 
Ist, 6th, 2nd, Tth. 3rd, 5th 

Pupils honored by receiving mos: 

are: 1stY Dorothy Dudish, Sommy. 
Kolasa; 2nd: Martha Panik, Le- 
roy Fennish; 3rd: Kathleen Myers, | 
Bobby Shive; 4th: Elsie Tynhiu, 
Mike WBotson; 5th: Mable Vangor 
George Bucha; 6th: Mary Watson, 

7th: ¢lenore 
Wht, “George MAY Ath; 

ary Kormanec, David 

her 

Bugosh s 

over Valer- 

2 Tit 5- 
llefonte. 

Rko 
Miss Patty Myers is spending this 

week with her aunt Emmg McGow- 

Margaret Tyner called on the 
new deatrtician Priday. 
Wo are happy to announce that 

Jane McGowan a product of our 
local school system is now a gradu- 
Je of the Hammond school of 

auty Culture Johaistown, is a 
full fledged an br iar Beautician 
who has decided to use her talgnt 

Fong and brother 

son Robert 

: Bugtus of 

t an on wo dain, 

1g of dast 

"Ban and Lik 

ud 

+ weekend 

Pine Glen, Mrs. David 
Bud Krone and 

Carolvn of Lock 

band from 

daughter Judith 

Haven 

Mr. Brungard recently 
with friends in Ferguson, 
and Potter townships 

Don't forget the Moshannon Pres- 
byterian baked ham supper (his 
Saturday night from 5:00 to 8:00 p 

m. at 15 and ne. 

visite d 

Gregg 

WINGATE 
On Priday evening, rvb. 23, the 

members of Mrs. Roy Fisher's Sun- 

day School Class gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Stella Davidson, and 

gave her daughter Vera a surprise 

by celebrating her fourteenth birth- 

day anniversary. The evening was 
spen. In playing games. Delicious 
refreshmen’'s were served that con- 

sisted of cake, sandwiches, pic 
candy, jello and ice cream 

present were: Mr. and Mr: 

Shillings and son, Ronny of 
College; Betty Keeler of Milesbur 

Annabelle Cowan of Central 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cassidy. 
Rov Fisher, Mrs. Stella Davidson 
Genevieve Summers. Mae Summer 

Miriam Murray 5 Snyaer, Vera 

Davidson, Putsy Darothy 

Reesy, Beyny Ji Trivel 

Hendershot, Donald Irwin, Harald 
Davidson, Paul Davidscn, Eugen 
Davidson and Amos Summers. Vera 

received many beautiful gifts. At 
a late hour they returned to heir 
homes, wisiing her many moms 
happy birthdays 

My. and Mrs, Glenn Michell an 
autoed to Monigomery 

on Suriday, where they visited with 

his sister and family, Mrs. Herbe Wh 

Harman 

Mr. and Mrs Clair Summer 
of State College, were vis- 

itars on Sunday with his paren 
Mr. and Mrs, Sylvester Summers 

M: Co 

: ANS 
children 

ra Witherite and 

Osceola Mills, we 
Sunday at the home 

Mrs! Lydia Irwin and with {rien 

at Runville 

Mr and Mrs. Keith Walker and 

daughter and Mrs. Ida Witmer 
went to Milesburg on Thursday 

aflerncon where they were guest 
at a delicious birthday supper 

hone father Forden Walker” 

aul be 

Mac i Ilan 
Miss Bet 

visited over 
Miss 

the i ¥ 

Vera Davidso 

Joseph Fisher of 
& Visi.Orf one even- 

week with his brothers, 

yd Fisher 

and Miss Mar- 
Revusville, were 

eniertained ¢n Sunday at the home 
of his uncle and {amily Zach Sum- 
1 y 250 with bis lather and 
family, William Summers 
George Snyder of Pleasant Gap 

was a caller on Tuesday with his 

8 TgLs, Mr, and Mrs, James Sny- 

nomas Su 

garet Weaver of 
mmers g 

An Easter Sunrise service will be 

held in the Evangelical church, oa 

Eager morning ai 6 o'clock. The 

megage will ‘be given by Rey 
Lewis E.-Kine. The public in gen- 

eral is welcome 

Masters Samuel! and Lyn: 
sides of Bush Hpllow; were vi 
pvr Simbday with’ their grand 
mother and family, Mrs Mabe! 

Re- 
isitors 

te a number of our people 
to Milesburg on Saturday, ana 

attended James Starretie’s gale. 
smn sins. MP — sn — 

ZION 
Mr. and Mrs. George Snyder ol 
leasant Gap, spent Sunday at the 

Siruble home 
Miss Hannah Bayle 

weekend in Renovo 
Mrs. John Harwock and son gpens 

jast week with her aunt and ubcle, 

Mr. apd Mrs. John Hockman, 
Mrs, Paul Vonada entertained at 

a quilting pariy on Tuesday 
Sorry to lose Mra. 

our neighborhood. She pas gone to 
spent some time with her daughter 

al Jersey Shore 
Mrs Ray Cornan had the mis- 

fortune of falling and breaking her 

rm 
Mr and Mrs, Kenneth Noll and 
sons of Jersey Shore, spent the 

with. Mr. Noll's mother 
afd Mrs. Nols parenis, Mr, and 
Mrs. Harvey Corman at Bellefonte. 

Sorry to note Mr. Corman 4s not 
refing so well at the Centre 

County hospital. His many friends 
wish him a speedy recovery 

Post cards from the Rockey party 
in Palm Beach, Florida, cdiry the 
news avirig a fine time, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sampsel and 
gon, of Pleasant Gap. Mr. and Mrs 
Grover Speariey and sous of Cole 

ville, Mr. Paul Spearley were call- 
ers at the Roy Grove home on Suni- 

day: 
Sorry to note Miss Lizzie Boone 

is under The ddctort cae. We 

wish her a speedy recovery 

the spent 

Daylight Saving 
Loses In Poll 

Continued from nage one’ 
  

right here at home and so is open- ieidtks?” 
ing 4 modern béauty Salon in the 
E. A. Shive residence March Ist 
We're sire :he’ll merit your trade 

\ 80 for her we solicit your patronage 
Call bet 2:00 and 3:00 p, m.' 
Saturday? to Witness a demonstra 
tion. Success to you Janie in yours 
initial venture into the cruel busie! 
ness worid. 

ang Mrs. E. A. Shive and the 
family v Ro Sunday | 

withthe BE D. Myers family at 
! Lock Hoven, 

Pink #Woznizks from along anow | 
Shes pike. called on their, son Ale, 
and family, Priday, 
Parker Walker has vacated his | 

apartment in the Wholesale House 

" Frice’s lived in the Zewalk igre | 

ind Surday dinner | 
guests at Krones were their son. 

and wife,» “from=Ploasant 

There are many other objections 
of a similar nature 

The past week's balloting confirms 
i what appeared to be true in last 
week's tie vote—that those who are 
against Daylight 
many more reasons and are more 

{ seriously disturbed by the suggested 
| change than those who are for the 
“fast” time. Another fact that ap- | 

| penrs to be outstanding is that Day- | 
light Saving has most of its Sup- | 
porters in the borough, while most | 
of og opponents live in the rural! 

pve have been unable to find a | 
{ single ballot which could be identi- | 

ough, in favor of Daylight Baving. 
en A sim 

Its surprising how 14st a month | 

Pinkle from 

Saving present : 

~+| PINE GROVE MILLS 
(Continued from page two) 

important was caller at our an 

| County Capital last week 
Gap, daughter Lenore and hus- | Grain merchant Jacob D. Neld- 

igh, 1s loading 3 cars of wheat this 
wiek a' Strubles Station at $1.05 

per bushel 

Veteran Silo agent and retired 
farmer Samuel I. Corl enjoyed his 
76th birthday hale and hearty at 

the Hamilton Seibert home in State 
College 

Clarence L. (Dick) Irvin, wife 
and son, Dick, Jr, of the Branca, 
were dinner guests Sunday at the 

Willis Schilling home on East Main 
street, 

Qur Clover Farm Merchant E C 

Martz was off duty several days the 
past week under his M, D.'s care 

suffering a badly InYected eye, is 
wed at this writing 

Farmer Jchn H., Marshall was 
tendered a sumptuous birthday 

upper al his home on the Dr. FP, D 
Gardner Feb, 22nd. a few 

se friends and rela.ives attend. 

and later In the evening the 
Marshall's ascompanied by Mr. and 

Mrs. FP, Reno Fry motored to Jack- 
sonville to take In the first Neigh- 

bur night meeting of County 
Ciranges In 1940 

The ladies bible class of Balley 
ville Preshyvtefan Sunday Schoo 
will present in the community hall 
March 15, at 8 p. m. (The Anybod) 
Family) a one act play and some 

other entertainment, silver offering 
will be lifted. Refreshments will 
be served proceeds for the church 
Cone and tell your driends, 

Gerla! Proprietor of the Belle 
fonte Hardware Jo. Mark W. Wil 
Jams was within our gates last 
week taking orders for his share o! 
spring business and wiking a lle 
politics on the aide. 

Ms. Emory Cramer of Altoona, 
spent a Jew days yecently at the 

Alfred 1. Albright home 

Mrs. Paul Stephens entertaine 
members of the Presby 

Ladies Sunday School Class at nh 
home last Wednesday evening 

Ar busines utine a pot luck 
Supper was served 

Rev. Albert Gr 
riving a brand new 

V-8 purchased last 
Bros. agency, T 

Our men 
Shamokin 8 

chwmch servi 

Leidy Meth 

my 

farm 

ed 

1eguls 

sdk Is 

sedan, a Ford 
week of Black 

re A 4 ho 

wht always wish him 
good! work 

an gd Mrs. Blanchard Parson 

some of 

refreshments 

hour 

Mrs. Laura Krebs 
Stephens were State College 

on Saturday p. m 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Corl, Charles 
Strouse and Miss Cora Corl were 
Sunday visitors at the Russel] Fish- 
burn home, Sunbury, where Mrs 
Charles S.rouse is recuperating 
nicely after an operation ast week 

in Sunbury hospital, her many 
{friends hope for complete recovery 

Willis E Weaver has accepied a 
nlce position at the Penns Slate 

Col'gge Farms in the Machinery 

department as foreman 

Une of our srhoc! bus drivers, J 
H Gilliland, is off duty a few days 
this week under he care Tr. a 

M. Malcom of Alexander 

meant Pawloy Is substiiute bus driver 

Mr. and Mrs. C, M. Barto enter- 

tained at their home last Thur day 
evening. the Men's Bible Class of 
Balleyvil'’» I esbyterian ahureh, at 

their repuiar meeting, after usual 
devoucnals and social hour luscious 

refreshmen's were served by Mrs 
Barto. Eduction of officers for 
1940 as follows: President, Willis 

hilling: wice president, J H. Gii- 
land; secretary, IL. R. Barto; tress 

C. M. Barit: teacher, G Mac Fry, 
assistant teacher, J. H. Gillil 

Mr. Harry Muriorff of the Kiin 

Hardware: Bellefonte, was circulas 
ing amenz kis usnal customers on 

Friday a m. in our buts. 
a aA. — 

HUBLERSBURG 
The regular grange meeting will 

be held on Friday evening, March 

15th. All membe:s keep the change 
of date in mind. On Thursday 

evening, March 21, the grange are 
bolding a public card party ani 
Chinese Checker games in the 

grange hall, admission will be 2c 
Keep the date in mind and come 

bring your friends and enjoy your- 

selves 

Mrs. Jagcb Weaver was a Friday 

evening visitor at the huame of Mri 
Walter Corman of Bellefonte 

Mr. and Mrs, Wal.er Weaver, Mr 
and Mrs. George Vonada, of Zion, 
Mr. Elmér Weaver, Miss Lucille 
Hyde of Jersey Shore and Mrs, Eva 
Markle spent Saturday evening ai 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hogan 
Markle In honor of Mrs. Markie's 

birthday. They spent the evening 

in playing games, later on they 
were served refreshments 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes and 

family were Sunday visitors at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hayes 

and 

1 of Bellefonte 
Mr, and Mrs, Lynn Krape of 

Bellefonte spent Sunday wi h his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

| Krape, 

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur McCloskey 
of Biate College visited with their 

relatives on Sunday. 

Miss Dale Deitrick who has been 

is improving as her many 
will be glad to know. 

BLANCHARD a 
Leroy Rupert and family 

have moved back to Beech Creek 
after being a tenant of the Cha 

Smith house, 

Mr, C. Sherman formerly 
place visited wih Mrs 
during last weekend. 

A special feature for 
t evening will be the Mi: 
ture in the Baptist church 
missionary recently returned t9 

America after spending 30 yearn M 
in Burma. There will be a meeting 

in the afternoon for members of all jy, 
missionary soche. le at 4 

pecial meeting for the 

and an evening service for i 

Mr. Walter Lindsey 
the County Home in Bellefonie 
spent Sunday at his home here 

The oceasion was a birthday din- Ing 
ner for Mrs, Annie Page, to which Fore 

present 

Miss 

weekend 

Jane 

end at 

Mr 

Wito 

of this 

Shern ) 
Shera 

Thursaa I 

sionary le Mi 

employed a° 1 

With OTTOMAN 
to Match 

4.50 
as 

48 mMAKEe® you a 

t of this Ottoman. prese; 

The chair alone should 

sell for more than $4 

Choice of 
Latest Coverings 

and Colors 

| confined to her bed with the grippe | 
friends 

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Vonada and : 

family of Mackeyville were Sunday | 
evening supper guess at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Weaver, 

JACKSONVILLE 
(Continued From Page 2) 
  

i and Mrs. Ray Beck and family of 
| Mackeyville, 

Mrs. Hubert Vonada and daugh- 
ter Beverly were Sunday callers ai’ 

aiid Bas ti ken up res'dénce where | | fled as coming from outside the bor- | the Orin Fye home, 
Sunday supper guests i she Wa Wwil- 

| Jam Reighio De fine Nell of Mud. | 
\ 

! rolls ground when you have notes | lersburg agd Lee Rogers of Pelle, 
coming due {foute, R. D. 2 

wih 

Willan 
her home here, 

having 

mother 
was 

by 4, to the 

mond Gardner 

Mrs 
making regular 

splial, 

Martin 

f Curtd 

aled on for appendicitis, 

eing noised about the 
Mr 

are contemplating 
property 

Gardner 

Lock 

daughter 

munity 
Kunes 

the 

of her family 

Bechde) 

Blanche 

spent 

spent the 

+ Hortel of Par 

a few days 

Tillie 
called 

of her 

Mrs 

home 
brother 

Jame: 
visits 

Haven, 

Mrs 
recently 

where 
Pred 

been 

and Mrs 

now 
and family 

Smashing 

were 

the 

Williams, 
WOCK~ 

Rock- 
[., returned home on Sun- 

pent wit? 

CGrardner 
due 

Ray-« 

Martin are 
to» Teah's 

Mrs 
Noll, 

oper 

com- 

Donald 
purchas« 

occupied by 

| 
—_— 

Miss Jean Kunes.and her moth- 
er to 00k a group of girls to Pleasant 
Gap on Priday to attend a pro« 
gram given by the pupils of the 

Pleasant Gap schod. Those ace 

companying the Kunes were: Peg- 

gy and Jane Harter, Julla Holler, 

Anna Spangler, and Margaret 
Smith, 

Mr, and Mrs 
daugh.er of Flemington 

day with Mrs. Hoy's mothe 

Mary Hendricks 

The Amoma class of the Baptist 
Sunday Sethocl held their regular 

meeting with Mrs, Fred Miller on 
Wednesday evening 

Mr lex Heverly 
serious attack of 

Saturday 

Mr, Willlam Sheer, brother of 
Mr. Frank Sheer passed away at 

the Sheer home on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert William 

Stanford Hoy and 

spent Bun- 
r, Mrs 

had quile a 
indigestion on 

    
  

  

  

  

Shop Everywhere for 
FURNITURE Then 

* COMPARE + 
With WOLF'S     

Last big outpouring of bargains for the final bustling days of our Gre 
Heavy shipments of new merchandise 

must have more room at once! So for the closing 

reduced prices in every department—in some as much as 
sh need not deny vou this 

ruary Sale! 

read 

gencrou 

reach while 

plan of 5 

*1 
i 

payments brings 

  

Upholstered 
Occasional Chzir 

Qa — rs 4 
oeVEera: groups 

higher prices are one group now 

  

  

COCKTAIL TABLES 
Usually Up to $16.50 

*4.95%"*8.95 
Atiracuve models, all 

LAMP TABLES Special at $2.95 
with gla 48 top. 

  

  

END TABLES of SOLID 
Walnut, Worth Up to §15 

*4.75**8.50 
With our new shipments 
many high priced tables. 

we have combined 

  

  

  WALNUT BOOKCASES 
High 4-Shelf Model 

*3.25 
Pairs are As Casy 

vour living room as end tables. 
to place attractively in     

pring Mattress 
and Box Spring 
Made in a Leading 

$5.00!   

Eastern Mill 

34:2 
This is the usual $29.50 Mattress! 
80 this high grade Box Spring and 

cost you actually only 

reduced prices are most at 

—— - 

and daughter of Lewistown visited 
Mr, and Mrs. 8 8 Wiliams ob 

Sunday, 

Miss Louise Courter, nurse in the 

Lock Haven Hospital, has recently 
undergone an operation {or appen 

dicitis 

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mr. and Mts. R. J. Spangler atiend 

ed the convocation of Bap.ls 
churches at Willlamsport on Mol 
day evening Mrs, DeHaas wa 

ahle ptiend the alternoon ser 
vices, the rest of the group arriving 

fcr the evening service onl) 

Meeting of the W. W, G, of the 
Bap. ist church will be held at 7:30 
prompt on Friday evening at ine 

home of Mrs. Harrls Confer, 

DeHaas and 

succeed in public life 

because they speak frankly instead 

of attempting fo be on every side 
of every question 

Some men 

Sale days, 

golden opportunity, 
vou everything you neec 

§ pee £3 4 tract 

are unpacked 
we have 

HALF! 
WOLF'S 

Suspended fied Down 

Charles Gable, of Bloomsburg, wif - 

fered a decp laceration over the loft 
eye, three inches in length, and con 

cussion of the brain, when his car 

got out of control al Catawissa, and 
struck two ears and a truck before 

t overturned. The machine came 0 

s slop on top, with Gable a pris- 
foot caught in the foot ped- 

i car bin on uspending 

Bull Becomes Balky 

An unruly bull, belonging to Chas. 
FE. Sassaiman, Winfield, Snyder eoutl~ 

broks when about 10 he 
fed, pinning its owner against a wall 
and fracturing three of the man's 

ribs. Mr. Sassaman was dazed but 
was able Ww roll from the animals 

rah He was alone at the time and 
id obtain no help Fie 

10080 

VALUES 
You May Never 

See Again Here 
at Feb- 

daily. We 
further 

Want of 

friendly, 
within your 

ONLY THREE OF THESE SUITES! 

Modern gg Rooms 

PIECES 
At Advertised 

Price 

China. i Desired, 
Slightly Extra 

’76° Payment! suites Jeft from our 
original February Sale ship 
ment - further reduced 
move them oul 1OMOITOW «= 

Bure 

De 

Three 

OUR LOWEST PRICE ON 

ny p 4 
Specifications! Studio Couches 

As Pictured or With 
ARMS and BACK 

This Low Price! 

*262 ici 
Other Very High Grade 

SIMMONS 
COUCHES 
Usual $89.50 Quality 

Now $44.50 
  

CLOSING OUT ALL 

FLOOR 
LAMPS 

Used in Our Displays 

ono 

VANITY 
DRESSERS 

Usually Sold for $42.50 

$9.75 
Were up to 520.50 $24.50  


